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-The vacancy ivfh Otro ec is still tinfilled, to the incon-
venience of litigants and thereby throwing. an undue pressure of
work on the other judges. It is high time that an appointment was
madle. We have been toid that it may be expected shortly, as the
Dominlirn elections %vill soon be over, which remark to some would
seemn to convev more than meets the ear. From a political stand-
point tlvýrC inay be a good reason for the delay; but that is flot a
satisfactory excuse frorn other points of ve~

Soîne of our contemporaries amuse themselveq with foreshadow.
ing appointments of this or th-.. man, based on conjectures as to
hi.s religious proclivities. \'e are sorry to see such ideas prevalent
inasinuch as they tend to create the impression that those in
authority are justified in mnaking appointments on such grounds,
instead of those of personal and professional fitness for the office.
To appoint a mnan a judge because lie happenls to belong to a
particular creed, apart from the question of his personal and
professional fitness for the office, is an abuse of power, a prc'3titution
of the office, and a gross injustice to the community.

A valtied correspondent from Hamilton, in a letter which we
publîsh in this numnber (post p. 630), caIls attention ta a very
important matter, and one wvhich wve have already referred ta in
these coluns. H-e ver,, prolierly' characterizes sec, 6o6, sub-s. 3,
of the Municipal Act, as a most iniquitous provision, I-lov it
ever came on the'statute books is a niarvel. It should at once be
amended. We are glad to know that the attention of the
Municipal Comnmitteýý was callèd to this matter last session, and it
wvas very tiearly, struck out on that occasion, but corning up at the
close, there was not time to give it sufficient consideration. \Ve
trust that saine member will mnake a point of seeing to, this next
session ;though very possibly after what wvas said about it iniconi-
inittee, the Governinent inay have a clause drafted to make neces-
sarv aînendments, possibly in the direction suggested by Mr.
Fariner.

Canaba Iaw 3,'otxrnaII.
VOL. XXXVI. NOVE.NIlE1R 1, 1900. NO. 21.
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We have much pleasure iii publishing in another place a letter
frorn the Police Magist rate of the city of Toronto in answer to our

-ars on page 517 ante. The prsonal matters referred to in
the discussion are of no special interest. If wve have, as we are
told, made some mistakes iii un 'important matters, we are glad to
be corrected. Many of our readers knwthe- facts .and. cati be
the6 -jud>g es. OUr object was to repudiate as most .utnfair and
injurious wvholesale charges of %vrongdoing against the profes-
sion. 'Ne now understand, from the letter, that the stricture.ý we
referred to %vere not meant to convey the meaning that %ve: with
other rnem bers of the profession, took froin them.

Preliminaries having been thus disposed of entirely to lus satis-
[ faction the gallant Colonel proceeds to draw a vivid picture, (%%ith

poetic licenses) of the long drawn out agonies of a law~ suit, fromn
the time Mien the reckless, not to say wicked, lawyer sets the
machinery of the Courts iii motion until the time when the
paupered client dies of a broken heart. He also very properly
gives his views as to the best way of reforming the abuses ini the
administration of justice wvhich lead to such unhappy results,
and speaks of two possibilities iii that connection. One is, that
the State should look after ail litigation, lîiring lawyers at
fixed salaries to assist the judges. As an alternative proposition,
lie throvs out a hint as to the propriety of deciding disputes
by the tossing of a copper. The first suggestion is fot original,
and reads like a chapter intended for a re-. x editioti of Bellamny's
"f.ooking back%%Pard." The idea, however, oforgaiiinig a "Copper-
tossing Biureau " is quite novel, and worthy of consideratiou as being
both simple and econonical. It would, moreover, appeal to the
gambling spirit of the age. 'Ne should be glad if our correspon-
dent %vould elaborate this idea a little. Parliamnent %vill soon ieet,
and the niatter might be introduced. It would at least produce a

'scussion quite as interestiiîg and useful as many of those Nvlîich
Î nowv occupy the tume of aur lav-makers.

l'iîe AlbanýyLaw Jourtial notes a recent decision of the Supremne

incaning ofthecwords " in the presence of the testator inconnec.

bCour of inne wsotake int a'naonigha v.o Nvernégz the w te

n"fxed their signatures at a table about ten feet fromn the testatur.
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The door %vas open, and he could hâve seen the table had ho
stepped Iorxvard two or thret feet, but he did flot do sa. The
will was imicdiately taken back to t1We testator, the signature,&
of the witnesses were pointed out to him, and he lookeci over.
the _paper ý-and-- prouounced it correct. -The Supreme Court,
in holding that there had been substantial and satisfàctoryv corn-
pliance with the statute, took occasion to say that the courts
have ofiten placed themselves in absurd and inconsistent posi-
tions in constrwing the wvords referred to; that iu the case at
bar the signinig took place within the sound of the testator's
voice; that he knew what %vas being doue, and that when the
signaturee of the attestmng wvitnesses were pointeci out to him he
took the instrument in his owni hands, looked over it and pro-
nounced it satisfactory, which made the whole proceeding a single
and entire transaction~, and fornied a sufficient compliance ivith the
statute,

THE' HOMB- COMING.

Oh l rnay that day with whitest stone be marked,
When at theïr country's call her sons carne forth,
And at her feet their fives and fortunes laid,
Her honor te defend; that debt to pay
Which every faithful mani te country owes.
A)as I by some that debt i8 fully paid
Who their devotion, with their life-blood, sealed.
Oh 1 gallant hearts, oh 1 brave and faithful sons!I
Vour death is flot in vain but shall inspire,
Ini ages yet to corne, the martial lire,
And deeds of valour oft again incite,
And ye who from the toil and stress of war
Have safe returned, we welconie to your homes,
And to our hearts we take you with delight.
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CON7'RACTS IN RESTRAINT OF TR4 DE.

The elasticity of the coninion law to adapt itself to the altered
circuPistances of commercial expansion finds striking illustration in

t7 ~ cases of wtîat are technicallv knovn as contracts in restraint of trade.
Iii the.reign of I-Ienr-y' V., ini the early part of the fifteenth century,

it will be seen by reference to the Year Books, it wvas even then old
andi settled law, founded uponi public policy for the good of the
mealin, that contracts which had the eflfect of limiting the skill or
handicraft of the industrial classes, or which tended to favour
monopolies and exclusive privileges, were void. The reason of
the rule %v'as, such contracts were inimical to the public weal, in
consequence of depriving the public of the services of such as were
skilled in employments beneficial to the state. The tendency of
such contracts, likewise, ivas to prevent competition and enhance
prices. A case occurred in the 2nd Henry V., found in the Vear
Book of that date, in wvhich damages were sought for breach of a
bond with a condition that a mani should flot exercise his craft of
a dyer for the period of six months, within a certain town, Mr.
justice Hall, who tried the case, angered at such -a violation of the
law, with an oath announced, " If the plaintiff were present in
court, to prison hie should go until hie made fine to the king,
because hie had dared to restraini the liberty of the subject." Two
principles froni the first seemned to antagonize each other. Onie
holding the state should flot be deprived of the talent, skill and
labour of any of its menibers by anv contract hie rnight enter into.
The other, that courts should tiot lîghtly interfere with freedoni of
contract, ivhich whien freely entered into should, as far as possible,
be held sacred. It lias justly been said, freedom of trade and
inviolability of contract are alike favourites of public policy.
There lias long been a constant effort to harmonize those conflict-
ing principles. The hard and fast rule of earlier cases of contract
in restr&aint of trade hias gradually relaxed with the ever changing
phases of commercial intercourse, and seeks, while protecting the
rights of the contracting parties, to conformn to modern views and
ideas of public policy.

In 1621 an exception ivas grafted upon this old established
maxirn of the cornmon law. The defendant iii Broqd v. Yo//yft,
Croke, 17 jac. p. 596, was a miercer, who kept shop at Newport,
Isle of Wight, In consideration plaintiff would buy aIl the wares

.. .1 ---0-
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in his shop, hie agreed ihe wvould not any longer kecp a shop in
JNewXport. Plaintif( recovereti damages on breach of his agrjement.
The court held, on motion in arrest of judgment, that one uipon a
valuable consideration might restrain hirnself froni using his trade
in a particular place.

Inii 711, the great leading case of Mfitell v. Reynold.' r
William Peare Williams, p. 181, re-affirined this principle o. &i
tinction between lir.ited and gencral restraint, andi settled the
further qiiustioti, which hiat long been a subject of controversv ini
the courts, that it mattered flot whether the agreement was or was
flot under seat. In this case the defcndant bound hiîmself bv his
bond under the penalty, of ;£5o not to exercise the tracle of a baker
i the parish of St. Andrews, I4olboril, for the terni of five years.

The judgment of the court wvas, the plaintiff oughit to havi\eju-
ment for breach of the bond. In an exhaustive judient, iii which
aIl the cases were carefully weighed andi considered, the Chief
justice, Lord Nlacclesfield, decided, that ail restraints of trade, if
nothing more a'ppeareci, werè bad ; but if the restraint wvere only
particular in respect to the tinie or place, and sufficient consîiera-
tion Nvas given te the party restraineti, such contract wvas goo(d anti
valiti in lawv. From this tite forwvard, for more than a century, the
courts with great uniformity helti that contracts in general resý.aint
of trade wvere voici ;while those in partial restraint thereof wvere
valiti, provideti they %vere supported bv a sufficient consid'sation.

Chief justice l3est, in Home,' v. AS/tfO'>d (~ 1825) 3 iBinghiam, p.
322, thus clearly defines the olti rule and the first leaditig exception:
'<The law %vill flot permit anyone to restrain, a person fron doing what
the public welfare, anti his ownr interest requires that lie shoulti do.
Any deeti, therefore, by which a person bintis himself tiot to
ernploy his talents, bis, industry, or his capital, in any useful under-
taking i the kingdom, %voulti be voiti, because no gooti reason cati
be imnagiti for any person inîposing sucli a restraint on hiniself.
But it may often liappen (anti the present case is a strong instance
of it) that individual interest, and general convenience, rentier
engagements flot to carry- on tradc or to act in a profession in a
particular place proper. , . . For partial restraints, however,
there niust be somne consideration, othervise they are impolitic and
oppressive. What amnounts to an adequate consideratiori is te be
decideti by the courts of justice."

Just here it mnay not bc amiss to indîcate the meaning of these
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terms as defined b>' the judges.. According to Bowen, L.J.-
IlContracts ini general restraint of trade may be defined as those
by which a persan restrains himself froin ail exercise of his trade
in an\' part of England, A mere limit in tinie has neyer been held
to conv'ert a covenant in general restraint of trade into a covenant
of particular or partial restraint af trade."- According tu C. J.
Parkýer:-" A partial restraint af trade is one iii which there is
sorne limitation in respect of person, place or af the mode or
manner iii 'liich a 'rade is carried onl."

The >'ecr 1837 mnarked another important exception ta the old
common law rule, for in this year it wvas hield by the Court of
Exchequer Chambers, on error froin the Court of King's Bench,
in the case ofai /ùdwock v. Coker, 6 A. & E P. 438, that the court
would niot enter into the question whether the consideration wvas
equal in value to the restraint agreed to by the defendant. Up to
this time courts hian been astute in cilquiry as tu the adequacv of
the consideration, holding the covenant or agreement void, if a
sufficient consideration hiad îîot beeii established. This case lias
justly been called a landmnark in the law. The followving extract
fromn the considered jucigment of Tindcal, C.J., %vhich contains a
valuable epiitorne of general principles on the question, is %vell
worthy af carefuil perusal: ' But, if b>' adequac)' of consîderation,
more is initeiided, and that the court rnust weigh whethcr the con-
sideration is equal iii value ta that \\,hich the part>' gives up or
loses b>' the restraint under which lie hias placed hiniself, we feel
ourselves bound to differ from thiat doctrinie. A dut>' %vuld thereby
be imposed uponl the court, in every particular case, which it lias no
means whatever ta execute. . . . It ks eiîougiî, as it appears
ta us, that there actuallyv is a c5 nsideration for the bargain ; and
that such consideration is a legal consideratioiî, and of some value."
This case, in addition to deciding that adequacy of consideration
was tiot essential ta support a contract in restraint of trade, also
decided tliat the covenanit or agreement %vôuldl iiot be void, merely
on the ground it .vas unlimited as ta time.

Public policy, it would seem, for some tinie, had been setting in
the direction af the utniost possible limit of freedom of contract.
While many judges favoured this view, others were disposed to
hasten slowvly, and froni tume ta time did flot fail' ta put up a
cautionary signal, and in a warnig way refer ta the wvell-known
dictuni of Mr justice J3urrough:-'-« That public policy is a very
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unruly horse, and when once y>ou get astride it you niever knowv
where it wilI carry you. It niay lead you from the soutid law'":ý
Rielhard(son v. Meliç/:, 2 Bing. -129.

From 1711z, the time of the decision of MuicleZ v. PeynoIds,
dawni ta 1840, it %Vas ullifarmly held, that contracts in restraint of
trade generally wvere void; ivhile those limited as ta place or
persans wvere regarded as valid and dut>' enforcei. tIn 1840 by a
decision in the Court of Chancery, Wh,'ittaker v. Howe, 3 Beavan,
P. 383, the old rule %vas subjectedi to fürther e>ceptions. In this case,
Lord Lanigdale, Master of the RoIls, etitirely ignored the ride as to
the flecessit:, for a limit of space and iheld ail agreemnent of a
solicitor, for v'aluabIe cansideration, flot to practice as a solicitar in
aily part of Great BrItain for twentv vcars valid, and -ranted ail
interlOcutorv injunction ta restrain' a breach of the agreement.
Accorditng tn the definition already giveil such a restraint %vould
bc general. Lord Langrdale held the question turncd upan the
fact whctlher the restraint intended ta be irnposed on the defendant
Wa's reasotiable. This jiidginent, howýe%,cr, %vas subjected ta criticisin
by L ord justice 1~wnin The iaxù,z i\oriieifeit cetse hercafter
referred ta. I-is Lordship thus referred -)it :-' 'Fli covenant was
not a covenant in partial but in general restraint of trade ; and the
restraint of trade being a gencral aïne, the court liac nothing to da
withi the treasotnabletiess of the traniisaction."

Xtw\itlistanidinig this decision of Lard L angdalc, sanie judges
still hield tenaciously ta a liardl and fast mile as ta the necessity af
a lit-nit of space for the validity of the contract. WVhile athers as
firnix' cantended, that in every sucli case, the crucial test wvas,
whether the restraint imposed wvas larger than w~as reasonabiy
required for the protection af the covenantee or cantractee. In
otiier wvards, that the vaiidity or inivalidity, af the contract turtied
upan the~ reasonableness of the restraint and its sufficiency to M
pratect the rights af the contractee.,. T

Leathe>, Clcoh Co. v. Lorsont (1869) 9 Eqtity', P. 345, is the iead-
in- authority an restraint as ta a limit of space in the case af a sale
of a trade secret. l'le facts briefly' summarized %vere as foliows:
Defendant sold ta plaintiffs certain patent riglits and secretM
processes for the manufacture af leather cioth, and in consideration
af said purcliase covenanted that he would flot carry on in afly
part of Europe an>' rnanufactary having for its abject the sale af
products %wich %vere the subjects af such patent rights, and would
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flot communicate the processes of such manufacture. The
defendant having violated his agreement a bill was filed against him
for an injunction. Notwithstanding there %v'as no limit, either of
timeorspace,(the limit of Europe being -univalent toanl unlimited
covenant) it w~as hield the restriction imposed wvas not greater than
wvas necessary for the protection of the covenanàitees, and the conltract
wvas therefore valid.

Ten years later this decision %vas fo1lowved and approved b, 11r.
j ustice Fry'in his able judient, iii the celebrated case of Ratisi//on
v. Roziçil/on (î88o) 14 Ch. 'D. p. 35 1. Lindley, L.J., thus refers to
this judgment, i 7'/ee Mfaxiol Nordienfe/t case. lu N1 ous/i/on v.
Rousilozi, Lord justice Fry', in one of those admirable judgments
for whici lie %vas so justly celcbrated, came to the conclusion that
the onily test by wvhich to determnine the validitv or invalidity of a
covenant in restraint of trade given for valus.ble considieratiuln w~as
its reasoniableiess fo.r the protection of the trade or buisiness ()f the
covenantee. This accords withi the viewv of Lord Justice Jamies in
Leat/zer ('lot/z C'o. v. Lor.rout, and is, in rny opinion, the doctrine to
which the modern authorities have been gradualit aproNitmaiitig."
The folloving extract from the judgment of AMr. justice Fry', in the
case referred to, %vill indicate bts scope and purport:- But then it
is said that, over and above the mule that the contract shal] be
reasonable, there e\ists another rule, viz., that the contract shall be
lirnited as to space, and! that this contract bebng in its terms
uillimited as to space, and therefore extending to the whole of
England and Wales, must be void. Now, i0 the first place, let me
consider whether such a rule w'ould be reasonable, There arc
many trades which are carried on aIl over the kingdonm, wvhich by
their verY nature are extensive and widely diffused. There are
others which fromn their nature ànd necessities are local. If this
rule exîsted it would afflord a complete protection tu the latter class
of trade, %vhilst it %vould prohibit complete protection of the former
class, and an injury which ought flot to be wrought %vithout guod
reason would arise, Iii the nlexf place, the mule if it existed %vould
apply in two classes of cases, It wouid apply where the want of a
limitation of space wvas unreasonable, and also wvhere it was reason-
able. Now in the former class of cases, those in wvhich the univer-
sality was unreasoilable, the rule %vould operate nothing, because
the ground is already covered by the rule that the rebtraint must be
reasonable. It would, therefore, on]»y operate ini cases in which the

I
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universality of the prohibition wvas reasonable, that is, it would
only operate where it ouglit not. For the existence of such a rule
1 should requ!-re clear authority."

The judgment of Fry, LJ., wvas subjected to criticism by L. J.
Cotton inihve .Dves($7 .. ~ C.D..p. 359. At page

386 hie thus refers to it --" I refer to the case which %vas deci(!ed
by Lord Justice Fry. 1 thinl< undoubtedly hie used expressions
which shewed that hie took a sornewhat wider view thant 1 do of the M;.
Iaw-a lower view perhaps I may say without clisrespect. In that
':ase. of Raisi//on v. Rous.i/krn there %vas the lirnit of time which
mnight have made the covenanlt a lirnited oile and flot a gecral
covenant in absolute restraint of trade ;andi if su, it cornes within
what 1 think is ino% the true mile, that %vliere thiere is a lirnited
covenant you have to consider how far, having regard tu the
particular circumstances of the case, the limnit is a reasonable one.
About that case 1 saY no more after %vhat 1 have said on the cases
geinerally.>'

11r. justice Chitty, in fladicz Aptiti and Soeie Fabrik v.
S:/zoti 01892) 3 C.D. p. 447, %vhen granting an injuniction restrain-
ing the defendants from entering itnto any business situilar to that
carried on by the plaintiff, and froin starting any business of that
kind theinselves, said, lie considered thc decision in Rolli/lon v,
Rousi/lon to be a binding one, and also that hie thought that
decision w~as right. On the ne.xt question of the reasoniableniess or
unirea.sonlableness of the restrait as to the limit of space, regard-
inig which sa many "jarring opinions " prevail, hîs ]ordship madle
the folIowing pertinent rernarks :-The improvements in the
means of communication which have taken place iii recent times
by reason of railways, steamships, postal facîlities, the telegraph
and the telephone, are, I think, %vithin the scope of the enquiry,
and bear particularly on the question of space; they are aimost
mure or less in proportion to the greater or lesser area within which
the trade soughit to be protected is carried on and to the v'arying
nature of the trade itself. . What might in former ages
have been conisidered an unreasonable restriction %vould not neces-
sarily be so held in the altered circurnstances of the present titue."

Froni the great leading case of Alitrihell v. Re.yna/ds down to
1894 there had been jarring and divided opinions among the judges;
somte holding with Bowen, Lord justice, to a hard and fast rule,
that if the covenant or agreement of restrailit were unlimited as to

à
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space, it %vas, apart fromn its reasonableness, invalid ; others holding
ivith Lord justice Frvy, that the only test by wvhich to dý' -rmine
the validity or invalidity of the covenant or agreement i rest:aint
of trade, given for valuable consideration, was its reasonableness
for the protection of the trade or business, of the-covenanter or
contractor. Finaýlly the qu .estion %vas set at rest b>' the decision of
the House of Lords, on appeal, iii the case of Nortenzfei v. Maxiin
Norcen/Wtl Gu,:: and A»inrnwtétiaut Go»ipanv (1894) L.R.; A.C. p.
53 5. This case afflrmed the decision of the Court of Appeal ( 1893)
i Ch. p. 630, that the covenant, thoughi unrestricted as to space,
%vas flot wider than necessary for the protection of the company,
and that it %vas therefore valid and inight bc enforced by injuniction.

Lord WVatson, i the course of his able judgxncnt, said :-" Whenl
the series of cases, from the earliest to the present tinie, are care-
fully considered, I think thev wvill be founld to record the history of
a protracted struggle between the principle of common honesty in
private transactions, on the one h;ind, and the sterfi rule which for-
bade ail restraints of tracte on the other. In my) opinion it does
not admit of dispute that the anicient rule has hiad the wvorst of the
enicouniter, and bas been gradua]>' losing ground in ail the courts,
I do not thînk- that, between the courts of common law and equity,
there :,as been much, if aily real différence of opinion. But 1 amn
bound to say that the languag-e used b3' equity judges is on the
-whole more in consonance Nvith the commcrcial poliey of the
countrv than some of thc favouritte dicta of the cornînon l\
courts. 1 purposely say some of the dicta, because I 6ind iii the
opinions of many commun law judges of the highest eminence a
clear and liberal recognition of the %vider views of policy, which
have influenced your Iordships in the decision of this appeal."

Lord Morris thus succinctly épitomizes the eindings of the Court
of Appeal in this important case ».-" My lords, 1 entirely concur in
the judgment and the reason for it given b>' the Lord Chancellor,
But 1 desîre to expiess my opinion that, without going through the
numerous cases which have beeni so exhaustively dealt with in the
Court of Appeal and by your lordships, the wveight of authorit>' up
to the prescrit time is with the proposition that general restraints of
trade were necessarily void. It appears, hovever, to me that the
tinie for a new departure has arisen andi that it shoulci be now'
authoritatively decided that there should be no différence in the
legal considerations which %vould invalidate an agreement wvhether

618
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g in general or partial restraint of trading., These cotnsiderations, I
e consider, are wvhether the restraint is reasonable and is flot against

nt the public interest. In olden times ail restraints of trading were
ss considered prima facie void. An exception %vas introduced when
r the agreement to restrain from trading w~as only from trading in a
f particular place and upon reasonable consideration, leaving stili

invalid agreemnents ta restrain trading at ail. Such ageneral restraint
* was in the then state of things considered to be of no benefit even to

the covenantee himself ; but we have now reached a period when it
ma), be said that science and invention have almost annihilated
both time and space. Consequently there should no longer e. ist

*any cast-iron rule nmaking voici any agreement ot to carry on a
il trade anvwhere. The generality of time and space must alwa>'s

bc- a xnost important factor in the consideration of reasonableness
f though not per se a decisive test,"
1 It would seemn the crucial test, in eachi case, lias been reduced

-to this, whether the restraint is gre'ater than necessary for the
reasonable protection of the con rractee. The reasotiableness or
unreasonablcness of the contract atid its sumfcicncy to protect the

* rights of the contractor is a question of law, and is decided by the
court and not by the jary. Sec Mallon v. May, i i NM. & \,. p. 65:!.

It is by tracing back to its source Nve are cnableci to sce how
progressive lias been the science of the law, and by what slow, yet
constant progrcss, it lias evolved the admirable systcmn it now
presents, and justifies the truth of the maxitn-that what is îiot
reason is ilot law, Such a research also exemplifies the force of
the aplîorism-Aleliuis est petere fontes quai sectari rivulos.

SILAS .X-LWART).
St. John, N.13.

il
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURREVT ENGLLSHA
DECISIONS.

(Registred in neuôrdanea -withi the copyright Act.)

APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS-BANKING« ACCOtJST-FOLLOWýING IFL'I-
RILp IN' CLAVTONM CASE-CLIF.NT'S bSSCURITIÊS DEPOSITED TO SECURS

BROKER'S IEOEBT&UDNESS.

In Àkfiiiiol v. Petit (1900) 2 C'à. 79, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.L.,, and Rigby and Collins, Lj j.) have reversed the
decision .-)f Byrne, J., (1899) 2 Ch. 5 5 (noted ante p. .5r), but they
do so because they arrived at a différent conclusion as to the
facts, The facts as faunid by the Court of Appeal %vere that the
stock brokers had two accounts with their bankers, a current and
a loan account. They (ai led, and at the time of their failure there
was a balance cff 1i 362 bos. to their credit on the current account,
and a debit of £C7500 on the loan account. The brokers had
deposited with the bankers, as security for their general indebted-
ness, bonds and sectirities of their clients, wvithout their knowl-
edge or consent, but the bankers received them believing them ta
be the property of the brokers end without notice of the true
owners' rights. Byrne, J., held that the deposit ivas made
rnerely as security for the boan accounit, but the Court of Appeal
found that it %\ as made to secure the general indebtcdntess. Two
days before the ailure, one Parker, who was a client of the
brokers, had sent them C790 4s. 6d. for investmnent, %vhich %vas
paid into the brokers' current account and formed part of the
£1i362 ios. standing tu their credit on that Ftccount. The securi-
ties realized sufficient to pay off the £7500 and left a balance
over, out of which Parker claimed to be paid the £790 4s. 6d.
Byrne, J., held, that, owing to the way the accounts had been kept
by the bankers, there had been no appropriation of the C1362
ios., ta the payment of the balance due on the loan account
and there was consequently a balance due ta the credit of
ýthe current account applicable to recouping Parker the sum
Of £790 4s. 6d., but the Court of Appeal cliffered from this, and
held that the two accounts must be treated as one account,
and that it was the duty of the bank to apply the £1362 i05.
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in reduction of the lban account, and that the '-ilance of the
procteds of the securities wvhich reinained in their hands belonged
to, the owners of the deposited securities, aud that Parker had -4
no equity as against thern ta bc repaid the amount of bis cheque__
out of the £1i362 zos.

MARRAGESETTLEMENT-AoRaEEMENT FOR RETTLEMEN'T DY INPANT-REPtU-
IWrAION-RATIFICATION-MARRIAOE WITIi FOREIGNER-CHANGS OF Dot ICIL

E'ar MARRIAGE.

Vidits v. O'Hagan (1900) 2Ch. 87, ig also a deci£'on oi the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, NI.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.)
reversing the judgment of Cozens-H-ardy, J., (î89g) 2 Ch. 569
(noted ante p. 52). It will ba seen by rc.',rence ta that note that
the judgnient of the Court beloaw proceeded on the ground that
according ta English Iaw the settlement in quescion, although
made by an infant, was voadable on1y on her repudiatinig :' wîthin
a reasonable tirne after attaining ber îmajority. The Court of
Appeal, however, have corne to the conclusion that the settlor
having acquired an Austrian dornicil by ber marriage, the settie-
ment was governed by Austrian law, ui der which a husband and
wife have the right to revoke their marriage seutlement notwith-
standing the birth af issue and acts af ratification, and that
therefore the %vife neyer could ratiiy the settlernent so as ta
deprive hers.-if af the right af revokcing it. The Court of Appeal
therefore held tbat the wife %vas nat bound by the mnarriage>
articles, ar the setclernent mnade in pursuance thereof, having
validly revoked the sarne under Austrian law by a notarial act.

TENANT FOR LIIF .REr-A1?NOERNIA.-TRusT FOR coN%,ERsioN-DisciETION To
POSTPONE CON VERSIO.Ný-OMMI41SSION TOI CON VERT-INCONIS.

Ric/sv. Bebb (1900) z Ch. 107, was a contest between a
tenant for life and a rernainu, man. Prop>erty was given by veill
in Ltrust for conversion and in.vest,-ient.and tu hold the investrnents
an trust for a tenant for life and rcrnaindcrrnat, witb a di,3cretion-
ary power ta the trustees to postpone the conversion, and a
provision that until conversion the incarne wvas ta go ta the tenan2t
for lieé. The trustees, as a matter af fact, pastponed the conver-
sion of a certain reversioaary interest, but t.ot, as the Court af:Ii 7

Appeal found, in the exercise of the discretîon. This reversionary u

inferest having fallen itnto possession and, hiaving been realized, in
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adjusting the rights of the tenant for lilfe and remainderman in
the proceeds, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and
Collins, 1-,JJ.) held that the fund must be apportioned between
the tenant for life and remainderman on the principle laid clown
le, re C'i:tfd(1883) 24 Ch. 1). 643.

-UNDUK i*FLURINOI-4uAID AND WIrE-SOLIITOR AND CLIENT-INDFPHtq-
VENT ADVICE.

In Barrün v. Wi//s (îgco) 2 Ch. 121, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, My.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.) have rex'ersed the
decision of Cozens-Hardy, J. (i8qg), 2 Ch. 578 (noted ante P. 54)
That learned judge held that the relation of husband and wite is
nlot one to which the doctrine of Hugiî'nin v /3a#se/Y, 14 V&~ 273,
applies, and lie uphield a deed made by a married womnan to her
prejudice, varying a settlement, without any independcent advice.
and acting only on the advice of the husband's solicitor. The
Court of Appeai, without discussing that point, held that there %vas
a confidiential relationship between the wife and the husband's
solicitor, and that, notteithstanding that he fairly explained the
effec. of the deed to her, and recommended lier to obtain the
advice of an independent solicitor, she was, nevertheless, entitled
to have it set aside as obtained by undue influence, on the grc'und
that it had flot been explained to hier that sixe wvas under no obliga-
tion to execute it, and that it was adverse to her interests, and that
she ought not to execute it without independent advice ; and the
Court of Appeal further held that it was the duty of the solicitor
not'only to explain the deed to the wille, but to tal<e care that
she did not execute it without having independent advice as to
her position and rights.

L1487- OBSiRauCTION - INJUNCTIOl< - REBUILtDING - LJSR- INTERRUPTION-

AnANI)ONMINT.

Sikiil/ v. BRîxter (igoo) 2 Ch. 138, deals with a question as to,
ancient lights, and is deserving of notice notwithstanding that
such rights can no longer be acquired, inasmuch as rights already
acquired are îiot affected by R.S.O. c. 133, s. 36. The plaintiYs in
the action claimed to have acquired the riglits in question under a
lease for 21 years, dated Sept. 29, t8.92. On the site of the
demnised premises formerly stood five small houses which were in
existnnce more than 20 years before the commencenient of the

622
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action.. They wvere pulled down in 1891 and new buildings
erected, and the plaintiffs claimed the light in qur stion in respect
of windows in the nev buildings, wvhich corresponded te windovs.
in the old ones. None of the lights fiad been preserved iii entircty
in the same place in the newv buildings but substantial portions of-
all the new windows coincided with the %vindo;ws, of the old
building. It, however, appeared that as to two windows in the
new building the pIaintiffà had boarded them up for more thatn
twelve rnonths before action, and as te a third, shelving had been
placed betore it, but that, notvithstanditng the slielving, a sub-
stantial quantity of useful light passed into the buidin. It was
contended by the defendants that the erection of the boardinig arid
shielving against these winduwr, constituted an "interruption," but.
Sterling, j , who tried thé action, negatived that contention, and
held that an " interruption "O oenjoyrnent of an casernent of light
to be wvithin the Act rnust bo- an adverse obstruction and not a
mere disrontinuance of user: but he hield that the question of
whether the alleged right had been enjoyed for a perîed of twenty
vears %vas one of tact te bc determined on the circurnstances of each
case; and he held that, although non user would net be sufficient,
to estaiblish an abandoninent of a right actually acquired, it rniglit
nevertheless be sufficient te prevent the acquisition of the right,
and, as te the windows boardcd over, he ld that therc lhad not
been an enjoyment for a sufficient period te give the plaintiff a
prescriptive right te the light te those wvindows, although
admitting that the use of shutters or other temporary obstructions
would tiot have that effect. He, however, held that the crection
of the shelving did 'fot entirely exclude the light and as te that
%vindow the plaintif had mnade eut his case

OOMPANV-DF13NTURE,-USIGNEK R O DBEN1LRE TRANSPER-CROSS CLAIM 13Y
CJMPA>NY AGANST TR&NSPEatOit-RGISTRATION OF TRANSr1ER.

In re G-tj', Fiermter v. Gay' (i go,» i49>15 a decision ef Stirlirig, J.
The tacts were that after a joint stockc company had entered upon
a voluntary winding up) and a liquidator had L en appointed, a-id
a judgment given in a debenture holders' action against the
cempany, one, Robey, becarnie transferee of certain debentures
by u'ay ef security for a loan te one Chandler who had been a
director of the cernpany, and the conditions of the debentures
provided that transfers of debentures would be regîstered on,

W
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production and proof of identity and payment of a fée, and thatthe prin~cipal and interest of thie debentures would then Ibe paid tothe transfèee wvithout regard to any equities between the coin-pany and the original or any intermediate holder After RobeyJ had taken his transfer it was discovered that Chandler had beenguilty of misfeasance, and -he-ivas.' ordered to-pay the iqdasurn oft mbney in respect thereof. Robey, who *had no notice ofan>' cross claim by the company against Chandler, sent in histransfer fur registration, but the liquidator declined to register itand claimed to deduct Chandler's deb,.t h opn frm the
anlount due on the debenture. Stirling, J., held that h. had nosuch right, and that Robey was entitied to be registered astransferee and that such right %vas not atTected by the wvinding up,1: or b'i, the judgment, and that consequently Robe>' must be paid,witLaut deduction, any dividend payable in respect of the
debentures so transfe-rred to him.
LAU DLORD AND TENT- L5ASEFORFEITLU1-NoricE op BREACE -COVEN.ANT TO BLILD-CôVe£NANT TO REPAIR-CONTINUING IURLACH-CONVEVAISCING

AND L.AW OP PROPERTY 4CT, '881, (44~ & 4,5VICT. c- 41) B. 14--(R.S.O. c. 170

In /d4'-b V. fOwM (1900) 2 Ch. 156, the plaintiff sought torecover possession of certain demised premises on the ground offorfeiture for breath of covenant to build. The lease contaitied acovenant to build within twelve months, and also to keep inreýair the buildings so to be erected. After the expiry of thetwelve months the plaintiff accepted a quarter's rent, and sub-sequentlv gave notice of forfeiture by reason of the breach ofcovenant to build, but the notice made no reference to thecovenant to repair. Stirling, J., trîed the action and held that thecovenant to build was brokn oncd for aIl at the expiration of thetwelve months, and was not a cofitinuing covenant, and that thesubsequent acceptance of rent was a waiver of the breach ; thatthe covenant to repair was a continuing covenant, and implied anobligation to erect the buildings, and there wvas a continuingbreach of it, but inasmuch as the notice under the ConveyancingAct, (see R.S,O. C- 170,8s. 14) Omitted to refer to any breach ofthe covenant to repair, the notice was insufficient and the actioncould not be maintained. How a covenant to repair can bebroken when there is nothing in existence to repair, is hard to
understand,



TRUSER-RTAINOP0 TRUST Pâ0PRtTY TIL.L ARRYCARS DUIE DY SETTLOR PAIU

OP SETTLOIR-COVrNANT Bv 9&TTLoR.

lit -- We.rton, Davies v. Telgart (1900) 2 Ch. 164, is a case in
which the rights of trustees under a deed of separatian wert: in
question. By the..deed. certain leaseholds -were -vested in *the
trustées in trust ta pay the rents ta the wife for lite, and then
to seil and hold the proceeds for the husband. The husbancl
covenanted with the trustees ta make up the wife's inconie ta
£300 a year. The deed contained a provisa for its détermination
in the event of the wife seeking ta resumne cohabitation, but it
contained no covenant on her part ta live separate, The husband
paid nothing under the covenant and in 18o8 %vas acljudicated
bankrupt, and the trustées provedi against his estate for the arrears
then due, but there were further arrears since that date. On the
wvife's death the husband's assignec in bankruptcy clairned the
leaseholds. The trustees cositended that they were entitled to
retain theni until the arrears due under the husband's covenant
wvere paid, and Stirling, Jupheld the contention and gave
judgment in their faveur.

WIl 1 - 1 TFSTAIRNTARV WXSSS'~H.\T INCLUDFlD IN.

lit ,'e C/emotv, Yeo V. C/elmOZw (1900) 2 Ch. 182. The short
point licie determined by Kekewich, J., is the nieaning of a
direction contained in a will to pay " the testamentary- e.-.penses"
of sanie third persan. He held that it exfended ta (r0 the casts
and expenses of obtaining the letters of administration to, and
administerîng the estate of such third person (2ç) the costs of ane
of the next of kin who had broughit an action in the Probate
Division contesting an alleged will in which the Court, though
pronouricing against the alleged iili, mode no order as ta casts
and, (3) the estate dut>' payable in respect of the personal property
of suchi thîrd persan.

WILI.- CONSTRUCTION -SPRCIFIC DE~VISE - RESMIUÀAR GIFT - GIrr ov "ALL ~-,
OTRER MV FRI'HOLD MESSUAGES AND> TrE lENTrs Lu'spn I)EVISE-WV!LLS

In Re Miirao, Ogdeti v. M,ïtsoi (i900) 2 Ch. 196, a question was
raised which depended on the construction of a %vill, whereby
the testator devised his freehiold shop at I-irnbledon ta his son,
and thien devised ta the rlaintiffs "ail other rny freehold messuages

mi
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and tenernents at Wimbledon. and elsewvhere." The devise ta the
son haviing failed by reason of his being a:witness to the will, the
plaintiWs claimed that the freehold shop passed to themn under
the gift ta themn. Kekewich, J,, was at first inclined ta hold in
favour af the plaintiffs, but on esxamination of the authorities lie

:ca.me to the conclus.ioin that, according ta Spring'eît v. lonniltgl-
( 187t) L R. 6 Ch. 333, the d.wise ta the plaintifs could flot be
construed as a residuary devise under the Wills Act (r Vict. c. 26)
s. 25, (R..S.O. C- 128, s- 27), so as to entitle the plaintiffs to the
property, wvhich was the subject of the lapsed devise ta the son, on
the ground that the word I freehold," even thuugh in fact there
were noa copyholds belonging ta the testator, restricted the devise
and prevented it being a universal residuary devise, and he
therefore heîd that the heir was entitled.

VRNDOR AND PURONA8ER-U4WILLIN'o PL'RCHASER-QUALIFIEfl COVENANT
AGAINST bSI.MT-50R CO."ENT-ItEASONA1BLE REFUMAL (IF CON-
SEN<T TO ASSIGN.

In re Mfarsli & Sait (z9ao) 2 Ch. 203, was an application, by
purchasers, under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act, asking tfor a
declaratian that a marketable titie ta the property cantractedi to be
sold had flot been made out. The prapcrty sald was a leasehold
public house ; the lease contained a covenant against assigning
without the consent af the lessar, but such consent %vas flot to be
unreasonably withheld in the case af a respectable and respon:;ible
tenant. The lease cantained a clause emnpowering the lessor ta
re-enter in default af the observance and performance of aniy af
the covenants in the lease. The purchasers %vere brewvers and the
lessor refused ta consent ta an assignaient on the ground that he
wished the house ta remaini a free house, The vendor contended
that the refusai of the lessor ta consent was unreasanable and
that, in cansequence, the assignment could be validily made
without his consent. He refused, however, ta inderniffy the
purchasers. Under these circumnstances Byrne, J , held that the
purchasers could nat be required ta accepr the title and he orclured
the deposit ta be returned with interest, and the vendor to pay
the purchasers' costs af investigating the titie.

MORTSAOEE E-PoývKa OF SALEr-INJUNCTION -CODEFENDAMTS-INI)DENITV.

In Born v. Turner (î9Dao) 2 Ch. 211, the plaintiff claimed an
injunction ta restraîn interference with his light. The plaintiff

'A
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was a purchaser from a mnortgagee at a sale under a power of sale
contained in the mortgage, of part of the mortgaged property, and
the question i whether a rnortgagee could, in the exercise of
bis poiver, give to the purchaser an implied easement of light
.over -the unsold portion, -and Byrne, J., held that he could. The
action was against an adjoining owner and his builder, and the
builder severed in his defence from his employer and appeared
separately at the trial, when an injunction was grantcd with costs
against the adjoining owvner, and l3yrne, J., held that the builder'Y
was entitled to complete indemnity fromn his co-defendant, and to,
an order for the payment of his s.nlicitor and client costs by
his co-defendant. Although R.SO. c. 133, s. 36 abolishes the right
to acquire in Ontario a right to the use of light by prescription, it
probably will be found flot to interfere with its acquisition by
implied grant as in this case.

PARrNJERSNIR-GOODWILL-SALE OF StSI,ý4ESS-SOLICITIlqc CUSTOMERS.

In Gi/tt>ng/:ar v. BedWo5 (1900) 2 Ch. 242, the plaintiff and
defendant had formerly been in partnership. Under the articles
the plaintiff had bought out the defendant ; the articles provided
that the outgoing partner might set up a similar business in the
neighbourhood. The defendant had flot only set up a simiiar
business, but had also solicited the customers of the former
partnership to deal with him, andI it %vas te restrain this solicita-
tion that the action wvas brought. Cozens-Harcly, J., granted the
injunction asked, holding the case to be governed by Trego v.
N'unit(r89 6) A.C. 7 (noted ante vol. 32, P- 315).

PATERY-is FR iNc,E.;T - xj NTioN- DmArAEs- ALTE RNTi vs RELIEF.

Scch/rin Corporation v. Qlincey (1900) 2 Ch. 246, wvas an .-

action te restrairn the infrincrement oi three patents for inventions,
and, in the alternative, for damages. The article in question %vas
exclusively manufactured abroad, and the only evidence of
infritogment adduced %vas that of an expert %vho testified that the
plaintiff's patents related to three separate and distinct Modes of
producing the article in question, and that it was not possible te
tell, frorn an examination of anyt parcel, under which particular W.il,,
patent process it %vas produced, but that it must have been
produced under one or other of the three covered by the plaintiff's
patents. Cozens-Hardy, J., held that this evîdence was insuffcient
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to found an injunction, inasmnuch as it failed ta establish which
patent had been infringed, but he held that as the plaintiff's
patents covered every possible mode of producing the article in
question, they are entitled ta the alternative relief of damages, as
the nature and extent af the wrong done ta the plaintiffs did flot
depend upon the particular patent infringed ; and an inquiry was

-directed, %vithout rnentioning either af the patents, ta ascertain
what damages the plaintiffs had sustained hy the defendant's use
of the patented article.

tCOSTS-TRANSLArîONS OF FORrtcON DOCUMENTS.

t ~I re Bowves, Sirat/wîore v. T'?î,e (1900) 2 Ch. 251, Cozens-
Hardv, J., here held that a solicitar wvas entitled ta be allowed, in an
administration proceeding, for the costs of translations of foreign
docum-ents, required in the course ai the litîgation, made by
a clc-k in his office, by hiniseil, and by a lady under his
supervision, aithough no payment had been made by- the salicitor
for the samne-overruling the taxing offcer ta wvhom the matter
was referred back to fix the quantum.

CONMLI0T OF LAW$-FOREIGN MUR1AGE 0F FRE.,cRe:.\N AND E2NGLISHW40MAN
-VALîiDrY OF MAR RIAG E-COS, ULAR MARRIAUE ACTr, 1849 (12 & 13 '<luT.

c. 68)-F"OREIGN MARRIAGe ACT, 1892 (5. & 56 '<lUT. C. 33).

In 11n' v. Nor/icote (1900) 2 Ch. 26-1, the validity ai a
marriage between a Frenchman and Englishvomani was iii
question. The marriage had been performed before the British
Consul at Bordeau:< and was in acearddnce with the Consular
Marriage Act, 1849, %which is re-enacted by the Foreign Marriage
Act, r89.2. A French tribunal had, in the liietime af bath parties,
declared the marriage a nullity, and the parties had therefore
lived apart. The husband having died, the representatives ai the
wiie's father, who had made a post-nuptial qettlement an his
daughter, claimned ta have it declared that the settlemnent wvas void
by reason ai the alleged nullity ai the marriage ; but Farwell, J.,
was ai opinion that notvithstanding the decîsion ai the French
Court the marriage wvas valid and binding on the parties under
Engli'.h law.

PRINCIPAL AND AGIENT-INSTRUCTIONS TO- SELL REALTY--AVTH0R1rY TO SION
CONTRACT-SPLCIFIC VEtRF0RMANCE-VEN1)OR AND PI'RCH-AUMR

In Rosenbaiem v. 11e/son (1900) 2 Ch. 267, I3uckley,- J., deter-
mitid that where anc gives another wvritten authority ta sell real
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estate and agrecs to pay a commission on the sale, there is an
implied authority also given the agent t'o sign the 'contract of sale
on behalf of the vendor.

OOMPNY-DIRETOR-QrOWM-ARTZLESoI AS560CIATL05.

A re Rank Of Syriat (1900> 2 Ch. 272, was a winding-up pro-
ceeding in which the validity of a security given by the directors
of the company was in question. By the articles of association it
was provideci, inter alia, that the number of the mùnibcrs of the
counicil of administration (which %vas invested with power to
conduct the affairs of the company) should not be less than thrce,
aiso, that the continuil1g council might act notwithstanding any
vacancy, and! aiso, tliat the council might deterniine the quorum
necessary for the transaction of business, The members of the
council became reduccd to two. ht was alleged, but flot proved,
that the quorum had been fixed at three. The transaction %vhereby
the security in question %vas given %vas entered into by two of the
directors only. Wriglht, J., held that even if the quorum had been
flxed at threc, yet under the article cmpowerin:ý the continuing
counicil to, act notwvithstanding any vacaney, the transaction was
binding on the comnpany>, the transferee having no notice of any
irregularity.

Mr. Edvard Dicey i an interesting article contributed to the
Fortnightiy Review on the late Lord Russell, refers to an incideilt
which may be repeated for the comfort of any of the younger mem-
bers of the profession, who m-ay be placed in similar circuinstances.
lit says, the Chief once told hini that the keenest disappointment
of his life was his failure to obtain a post in the gîft of the Liverpool
imuinicipality, to which he feit he had a strong claimn on his o\vn merits.
He addeci, howcver, %vhat lie thouglit a calanïity at the time wvas
really the greatest strokec of lucl; %hich had ever happened to hîm.
"If," lie said, "I1 had been clected, 1 should hav'e lived and died an

obscure stîpencliary official in a provincial city; as it is-" and
herc lie left the sentence unfinishied, Others besicles tlie eniiient
Chier justice have been thiatikftl that they have been disappointcd
ini obtaining sonie position which would not have givcnl theni ail
opportunitv to shiew the stuif that %vas in theni.

-~ -
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t~ MUNICIPA L LA W A MENDAIENT.
J To th:e Editor of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-IS it flot time that some -united action were taken
b>' the profession to have an, amendment made to sub.-s. 3 Of S. 606
of the Municipal Act regarding the giving of notice of accident?
In rny humble opinion it is a most iniquitous provision and ver>'
often bears very l y ir desirning cases.

When a person is badly injured through the want of repair of
a public street or road it is generally several weeks and somnetimes
months before he is out of the doctor's care. JHe is ignorant of
the seven or thirty days' notice, as the case iiay be, and does flot
think of consulting a lawyer until he is able to be about again.
The consequence is that though the accident happened through
no fault of his oiwn but awing entirely ta the gross negligence of
the corporation he has no redress. Would it flot be infinitel>'
more fair to have a pravi..on such as that in the Workrnan's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act, viz.: that the notice of injur>' must be
given within twelve weeks, and the action comnmenced within
six months fromn the occurrence of the accident or in case of death
within twelve months froin the tîmne of death, and that in case of
death the wantof such notice shahl be no bar if the judge shaîl be
of the opinion that there wvas reasonable excuse for such want
of notice. In my limited experience a number of cases have corne
Io iny notice where no compensation for severe injuries could bc
obtained simply because no notice as required by the Act had
been given.

I believe that the solicitor for a municipal corporation flot more
than îoo miles from Hamilton %vas instrumental in getting the Act
limiting the timne for gîving the notice of accident as it now stands

* through the Legislature, and it might be înteresting to hcar his
*views from the corporation standpoint.

Could not the Count>' Law Association co-operate in-having
an amendnient of this unjust provision madeP I would like ta
hear froin other readers of your journal.

Yours truly,
H-amilton, October 25. JoHN G. FARNIER.

[We concur. Sec remarks on p. 6o9 ante.-ElD. C.I,.J3'
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LA W RIsFORM.

7To t/je Editor of thle CANADA LAWN JOURNAL,

SIR,-I find ini your issue of the ist inst., an article comment-
ing on somne remarks made by mc in refèrence ta our system of 4
on oring law. 1 bave taken no notice of abusive letters from

one o twolawyers, but when your journal, the organ of the
profession, hias taken up the miatter, I ask permission in your
columns to correct sorte errors intc which you have fallen, and to
place my views clearly, so that there ma), be no rnisunderstanding.
I %will deal first with the errors.

You sa), that 1 accused the solicitor of misappropriating money;
that 1 made wvholesale charges of %vrong-doing against the profession
as a class, and tliat 1 charged it withi being a degraded thing. In
repi>' 1 say that 1 did flot make charges against the profession, but
against the system of the administration of civil justice. This systemn
hias been in use, with constant attempts to amend it, for hundreds
of years, so that the present memnbers of the profession only follow
thc 1practice and traditions of centuries. 1 hold that the systeni is
wvrong, and that it should be reformed. Slavery %vas a wvrong
handed clown for man>, generations, yet a man might have
detiounced the institution, ivithout being charged with reflecting
upon the character of the slave owvners, wvho. were born under it.
Slavery lias been reformed out of existence iii ail civilized countries,
and when the public fially appreciate the %wrong of the present
methoci of administering lav, a change Ina> be made to remedy it,
and this could be donc without injustice to the present memnbers of
the profession. That I attacked the profession instead of the
systern i your first error.

'l'le next is your statement that the costs in the Police Court
are enormously greater in proportion than in any civil court. This
staternent cannot be truc. There are practically no costs in the
Police Court except wvhen put on as a punishment. VVhen a fine
of one dollar and costs is infiicted it is donc to make the punish-
ment, the paymcnt of the four dollars. 1 could just as %veli make
the fine four dollars without costs, for %vlien the circumnstances
require a iess severe punishment the fine is usually two dollars
Nvithout costs, In wvages cases there are practically no costs unless e:
I impose theim simiply as a punishinent. The majority are settled
without any costs, and poor employees are neyer asked to deposit-+ O
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one cent to have their cases tried. I arn positive that there is no
court in Canada %viere the citizens can have their diffculties settled
at less expense thani in the Toronto Police Court.

You intirrate that 1 arn higlîly paid, and do less %vork than any
other jucîge, and that rny. assistant does haif the work. .These are
also errors. 1 did flot ask for the position of Police Magistrate.
An. off'er was cabled to me to England. 1 accepted it at the request

ofSrOliver iiovat. NI salary %vas to bc $4,oo0 R Vear. ha
wvas twventydthree years ago. The %vork lias increased eniorniouslv,
since theil, but miv salarv is stili $4,000. My )assistat sits three after-
noons a week to try the by-lav cases. 1 trvînore cases than aniv judge
ini Canada. I have to hold court to try indictable and other serious
Offences every day e.xcept Sundmays and public holidiays. The
jtudges, %vlio do not sit every day, get two înontlhs' holidays every
suinîer, and tenl or fifteen days at Christmas. 1 never gret a day
%vithout having to pay an assistant to do my work%, whethcr 1 arn
%vell or ill. 1 know of no official iii Ci-'ida who, ini this respect is
treated as 1 amn, who lias no holidays, and w~ho cati never be absent
one day, even through illness, without paying out of his ownl pocket
for some one to do his wvork. About 1,400 indictable cases corne
before me each year, About ninety-five per cent. elect to be tried
by me; each case that goes to the higher court costs the country
from $5o to $1oo,

I-aving tio% corrected these errors, I will state my> views ini
reference to the administration of civil justice. l'le State lias
taken upon itself the duty of settling disputes betweeiî citizens.
This is an absolute necessity unless wve relapse into barbarisin, whcere
no man ivould have atiy rights unless hie wvas able to defend thein
by force. The St- te having takeil tipon itself this duty, and hiaviiîg
the power of organîzed governrnent to enforce anything it undler-
takes, it followýs that the individual citizen is at the mercy of the
system %vhich the State devises, and is helpless in its luds 1
hold therefore that wheni a rnan is a peaceable citizen, obeving the
laws, paying his taxes, and conforming to the rules of organized
society, that lie is entitled if hie gets into, any difficulty or dispute
with a ncighbour, w'hich they caninot settle betveeti theiselves, to
be able tu appeal to the State to see thait justice is donc, and 1 feel
that this duty should be perforined at the least possible expense to
the individutal.

Nowv what is the tisual course under the present sytiTwo-



neighbours in a business transaction have a dispute or a twisunder-
standing. Lt often happens that there is a good deal to be said on
both sides. The differences, however, are irrecotncilable, and the
citizens have to appeal to the State to decide, One citi?.en goes to
his lawvycr, lays the whoie case before irn naturally with his own
colouring, and gets anl opinion on the laws. The counsel knows
wvell that nuc one cani positively tell what is the law~, but probably
gives ain opinion that his client has a good case, anci onle that is
wvorth fighting in the courts. A letter is %vrittetn tu the other side
or a writ is served, and ý.hc defendant gues to his awcrfor aclvice.
The lawyer heairs the defeildanit's stateinent, looks up pr-ececents,ý
and advises him to defend the case,although healso knows that there
is nuo certainty as to the law. The case is now fairly starteci and
the custs begin tu roll up. Moti is of ail kinds cati be mace-to set
,aside appearance, for securit, .or costs, for particulars of staternenit
of claim, or defence, to strike out staternlent of dlaim or dlefenice, for
better and fürther affidavit on production, tu compel attendance of
%vitnesses, and su on ; then the examîination for discovery-, and
other examinations, conducted- at great length, and wvith tiresome
reiteration and] repetition ail taken dovn in shorthand, ail 'ýxtended
in full, ail rolling up heavy expense. Then after ail tl'ese motions
and filings of affidavits, and exarninations upon thein, and attend-
ance, and drafts and engrossings, etc., the.case at iast cornes before
a jury. Technicalities of law~ are brought up, and discussed and
overruled and reserved. Thenl witnesses are exainined again witll
the saine reiteration and repetition ail again taken down iii short-
hand. Objections are raised to questiuns. These are also argued,.
and the objection sustainied or uverruled, with points again reserved,
These things ail tending to confuse the minds of the jury as to the
real merits of the case, which are often to be fotind on both sides.
Then tbollowv long arguments of counsel, then the judge's charge,
then the objections to the judge's charge, the reserving of mure
points, %vith the result that the jury %vil] probabiy give the verdict
Mne ivay, while the judge has reserved law~ points to settlc %vlether
the decision should nut be the other.

The case may then corne up before the full court, and the points
of lav concerning Nvhich (if the laiv is the great science our profes-
sion dlaim it tu bc) there shuuld be nuo question, have tu bc decided.
Three judges, supposed tu be experts, impartial, upright men, wvho
have devoted their lives to thc study of the lav, sit fur hours and

CorresÉondence. 633
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listen to the samne arguments on the saine evidence, with the saine
precedents quoted, under the samne magnetic influence and ability
of the counlsel on both sides, without the slightest reason apparent

wythey should differ, if there is anything in our boa,4ed science
* of law, and at the end of it aill twvo of the, judges %vill decide one

wav and onie the other.
Then ail appeal is taken to the Court of Appeal, and the ramne

thing happens, only the judges of th;.i court are supposed to bc:
stili more highly trained experts, and here also two inay decide one
tav and thrèe the other on exactly the saine facts and arguments.
Then follows an appeal to the Suprenie Court, where the samne old
story is told with the resuit possihly that three %vill decide one %vay,
and two the other. Lastly cornes the Judicial Cornmittee of the
Prv% Counci 1, and then a final decision is mnade one way or the
other, but apt to be the nearest right, because they have no appeal
above themn, and do not trouble thernselves nearly so much about
precedents as about justice.

Then what happens? One mnan wins and thc other loses,
nleither being altogether in the right, neither altogether in the wrong,
but one gets everything, the other loses everything, his own costs
and his opponent's taxable costs, wvhile the successful man is heavily
punished in his solicitor and client costs, and in the mental 'vorry,
loss of tirne etc. The total costs 'n a case like this %vould probabl>'
amount to thousands of dollars.. if not tens of thousands, and might
have been as satisfactorily settled without expense, and %vith just as
much certainty if the parties had tossed a copper to decide it at the
start. It mnust be rernerbered that a mail otice !i the law cannot
avoid this. If a poor mail is fighting a rich mail or a rich corpora..
tion, he must absolutely give up his right to have the case decided or
run the risk cf ruin.

It %vas against this system that 1 basedmy remarks,and expressed
mny hope that some day the people through thieir Parliarnent would
be able tc reformn it. 1 think that the State should legisiate so that
the judges should decide disputes quickly and sirnply, without
formalities, and without regard to anything except the absolute jus-
tice in each case, that there should be only one appeal %vhich ;Iiould
be final, that musty precedients, perhaps the n.istakes of men gone

* by, should not be w'orshipped or followed to create inîjustice. If
the State did this, did away with ail fees of every kinyd, and hired
the lawyers at fixed salaries tc; assist the judgcs in bringing forvard
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evidence, there is no occasion why disputes could flot be settled in
one tenth of the time, and at one twventieth the expense now
incurred.

t Yours etc.,
Toronto. GEoRGE -T. DENýisoN

[As our readers arc lawyers as iveIl as ourselves, we do flot pro-
pose further to discuss the matter except in the few remarks made
on a previous page, ante p. 610.]

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

F EXCHEQUER COURT.

ADmIRALTY DISTRICT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

Sullivan, Local Judge.1 [May 18.
B RINE V. SESHI"TiSER."

C'olion-Steaner an'd sai/ing vesse-Arts. .20, 22, 23 an*d 23.

The J. M., a sailing vesse!, was pi'oceeding in the day tirne, out of
Charlottetown harbour by tacking, according ta the usual course of naviga-
tion. The T., a steamnship, was on her way into the harbour. WVhen tht

f T. ivas first seen by the J. M. the latter was on a course of W. S. W.,
standing across the harbour, towards, and to the northward and eastward
of Racky l'oint black buoy. Frorn that tirne tîntil a collision occurred
betwen the two vessels, they were in fuil view of each other. W~hile the

J.M. was under way on the starboard tack and going about three knots
an hour, the T. was coming straight up the harbour at nearly full speed.
The latter did not change her course .aor executc any manoeuvre nor
trake any atteîupt by slackening speed or stopping or reversing to keep out
of the way af the J. M. The bow of the T. struck the J. M. on the çtar-
board side ait of the Iorerigging and nearly amidships, cutting ber almost
throbLi froni her hatches ta her kcel, and causing her to becomne a total
wreck.

Held, that the T. had îr.fringed the DravisiOns aI'Arts. 20, 22, 23 and
25 of the rules for preventing collisions at sea and was responsible for the

r collision.
A. Peed Q.C., and MeLean, Q.C., for plaintiff. Hazar-d, Q.C., and

Morron, Q.C., for defendant.

*1
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Burbidge, J.1 13RiGHAm v. THE QuzaN. [Julie 7,
Grant of ferry - each of - Sidi#çnuent /ease ta r-alitay eomipanies-

Damages-Liabiily of crown.
The Crown having granted to the suppliant certain ferry rights over

the Ottawa River between the citiesof Ottawa and Hil, subsequently
leased certain property to two railway conmpanies ta be used for the con-if struction of a bridge across the said river betwecn the said cities and also
gave permission or license ta the Ottawa ectric Railway Coimpany toIl extend its track over certain property helongîng ta the I)oMinion Gavern-
muent on the Hull side of the river ta enable the latter ta niake closer con-nection with the H-tull E,'lectric Company. The suppliant clairned that such
leasns and license enabled the said conipanies to divert traffie frorn his
ferry, and congtituted a breach of his ferry grant for which the Crown wvas

liel, that the granting of said leases and license diti not canstitute a
breach of any contract arising, out of the grant of the ferry; and that the
Crown was not liable ta the suppliant in daniages in respect of the mnatters
complained of in his petition. IVindsor andi Annaepo/is Rai/waiy Co. v.
7»ie Queen, zo S.C.R 335; ri App. Cas. 607 and llopkins v. Great
AVorthern Railwav Co., 2 Q. B.D. '224, ret'erred ta,

&rnb/e, that if the said leases and license prejudiced the rights acquiret
by the suppliant under his ferry grant hie would be entitled ta a writ of
scire facias ta repeal theni.

H. Ay!en, Q.C., for suppliant. So/ieitor- General and Fi. L. New-
combe, Q.C., for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] THE QuEnN v. HARWOOD. [Julie il.
Exp ropriation or' land for eanal pupposes-Danage Io remaining lands--

Access- Undertaking la give righit of way-52 171M. c. 38, s. -ft
of in estimating dlamages - Future damages - Agreement as to-
Increasedt value hy reason o/tub/je work.

Defendants owned a certain property situated in the counties af Vaud-[ reuil and Soulanges, a portion of which was taken by the Crown for the
purpose of the Soulanges Canal, Access to the remnaining portion of the
defendants' land was eut off I1w the canal, but the Crown, tinter the pro-
visions Of 52 Vict. c. 38, s- 3, filet an undertaking ta build and mnaintain
a suitable road or right of way across its property for the use of the defend-
ants. The evidencc shewed that the effect of this road would be to do
away with ail future tamnage arising fro-i deprivation of access; andi the
Court assessed damages for past depriva...on only.

2. It having been agreed between the parties in this case that the
question of daniages which mnighit possibiy arise in the future fri any
flooding of the tefutidiits' landis should not !be dealt with in the present
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7- action, the Court took cognizance of such agreement in pronouncing judg-
ment.

3- In respect te the lands taken the Court declined to assess compensa-
tion based upon the consideratio.- that the lands were of more value te the _

r Crown than they were to the defendants at ,thé time of the taking. Steb-
1>' bing v. ZYie Mht-apaita.- Boardi of Wirls, L. R. 6 Q. B.- 3 > and Paint v.

lite Quc'en, 2 Ex. C.R. 149, 18 S.C.R. 718, followed.
A. Gl/obensky, for plaintiff. C. A. 1krw-iioad, for defendants.

h Burbidge, J LAROSE V. THL QVEEN. [J' le 11r.

£xehe',uer- Court Act, s. iô (c>-Rifle range-" Pubic zvork "-tjigry
S ta persan.

The suppliant was wounded by a bullet fired, during target practice,
a fromi the rifle range at Cote St. Luc in the District of Montreal. He
e filed a petition of right claiming damages for the injury he thereby

s sustained.
ieJ, that the rifle range was nlot a Ilpublic work " within the ineaning

t of clause (c) of s. 16 of The Exchequer Court Act (5o-5i Vict, c. 16), and
that the Crovn was not liable. City, of Quebec v. 7lie Queen, 24 S. CR.
448 referred ta.

fClarbom 'au and Pi>d/jt', for suppliant. E. L. A eeaiib, for
respondent.

COURT OF APPEAL.

From Robertson, J.] 13OGADus V. WVFLl1NCGTON, [Sept. 22.

Stittte of Liptitalians-Sale of gaods- I*arrany-Fraud.
Trhe defendant, who was a nurserynian, sold to the plaintiff a numiber

-of peach trees, givîng a wati ..,nty that they were IlNo. i peaches, warranited
truc to line"

Hr/d, that this was a warranty that the trees were of the varieties con-
tracted for, îiot that the fruit would be of those varieties; that the trees
nlot being of the varieties contracted for the warranty was broken at the
tinie of sale; and that iii the absence of fraud an action for damages for
its breach brought muore than six years after the sale was barred, although
until the trees came into bearing shortly before the action it was impossible
to tell that they were not of the varieties contracted for.

Judgment of RaiiER'rsoN, J., reversed,

Witchîé, Q. C., and F- C. RyeÀtntin, for appellant. Lynh-Staunton,
QC., and/. I~e$/ for responden

-I
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From Armour, C.J. STROUD V. NILrsy. [Sept. 29.
ParinershiÉ~-Purchtase of pariser's interest by. copartner.-Errars in

statemenis-.Fratid.
In order to avoid a dissolution of partnership and a winding up of the

business the interest of a-partner in the partrierships' assets was purchascd
by his co-partncrs for an amounit equal to the profits standing at hie credit,
his salary to the time of the purchase, and a percentage of his capital as
shown in the last yearly balance sheet, which %vas based upora statentcnts
prcpared under the supervision of this partner. More than two months
after the transaction the plaintiffs brought this action alieging that part of
the stock-in-trade had been over-valued in the stateinent and claiming
repayment of part of the purchase nioney:-

Held, upon the evidence, that the purchase price was arrived at as a
compromise, and flot as an arbitrary proportion of definite items, but that
apart from this as the statenients had been prepared in good faith and in
accordance with the uniforni usage of the business the defendant was flot
liable.

judgment of AR,%totua, C.J., rcversed.
A4y/esworth, Q.C., and L. P. Seeohetzs, for appellant. Bo6insoei, Q.C.,

for respondents.

Froru flivisional Court.] [Sept. 29.
FERGUSON V. GALT PUBLIC SCHOOL B3OARD>.

ilater aznd sep-vat V.Agligne- Com mon ePnp/ywen- Workmen's com-
jêePtsation for IVuùriés Aet-Sipintenidenee-Deects in ways.

The plaintiff was a laborer employed by the defendants, to carry mortar
to masons, also ernployed by theni, who werc building a wall on the
defendants' land. T'he work was being donc under the supe,,intendance
of a foreman who, after thc wall had been but, directed the plaintiff and
one niason to do the tuck-poînting next day. In order to enable the plain-
tiff to take the niortar te the mason at the foot of the outer face of the
wall the mason and the plaintiff made a gangway, of planks which had
been used in the scaffolding, fromn the top of the wall to the adjacent
building and thence to the ground, and while the plaintiff was walking on
the gangway %vith a load of mortar an insecurely fastened plank gave way
and he was injured:-

Held, that the defendants were flot liable at common law, the mason
and the plaintiff being fellow-workmen excrcising their own judgment as to
the proper means of acconiplishing their objeet, and the planks being
strong and sufficient for the purpose required if properly fastened.

He/d, also, that there was nio liability under the Workmen's Compensa-
tien Act for Injuries Act, the mason flot being a person te whosc orders
the plaintifl, iii respect of the mode of carrying the iiiortar, %vas bound to
conforni, and the gangway flot bcing a "way wâtin the meaning of the

l - .
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Act, or constructed by a person having, in regard to it, superintendence
entrusted to him.

Judgment of a Divisional Court reversed.
Lournt Q.C., and W. D. Carti, for appellants.
A, .Mturo Grù-îr, for respondent.

Frora Boyd, C.1 IN REa ALLEN AvND NASmrrH. tOCt. 10.

Landiord and Teptat-Lease- Covenant-Renewal-Retit.

A lease of )and, upon which there were no buildings except an oid
shed, contained a moenant by the lessor to grant at the expiration of the
terni if requested Il another lease " to the lessee "ifor the further terni of
twetity-one years " at such rent as might be agreed on or fixed by arbitra-
tieni, "such renewed lease to contain a like covenant for renewal"

?/ld, that the rient for the renewal terrn should be based upon the
value o~f the land at the time of the renewal, and flot upon the value of the
land ane. of buildigs erected by the lessee during the terni. Vin Bo-ock/in
v. Braluford (1861, 2o U.C.R. 347 ; aflirmed in appeal, 26th Jý îe, 186 2
followed.

Judgnient of Bovo, C., 310 OR. 335, affirmed.
A.y/esuortli, Q.C., for appeilant. A. J. Ritsse/l-Snow, for respondent.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd. C., ]'erguson, J., Meredith, ,]tOct. S.

H-ILL V. INGERSOLI. AIND PORT 13UPWELL GRAVni. RO.An CO.

An agreement in writing signed by the plainti«fand by the superiniten-
dent of the defendants' road, but flot under seal, and not purportirng to be
nmade by the defendants, who were an incorporated road company, was in
part as foltows,--"' I "-the plaintif!'-" have this day agreed with " the
defendants llt furnish good gravel and deliverthe samein the centre of the
road bcd . . . and the company agree to pay nie at the rate Of $2,4 0 per
cord ... And it is further agreed that rny tolis .,shall be fret
during the full terni of this agreement. And it is further agreed that in
consideration of this agreement and for the sumn of fi 1 do
discharge ali l aims 1 h( Id against the company.......nd it is
further agrtced that this agreement for gravel to hold good as long as the
conipany keep the road and as long as my gravel holds good. .

»N/, thiat an agreemient on the part of the defendants that they would
take froni the plaintif!' ail the gravel they shotuld require for the portion of
their road referred to ini the writing, as long as he was able and willing to
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supply it, was flot to be irnplied from the termu of the writing; and the
* taking of gravel fromn another person wfts fot a breach of the agreement.

Helt, also, per FERGUSON, J., that ta bind thie corporation by an execu-
tory contract ta purchase froni the plaintiff all the gravel required for a
portion of their road for an. indefinite.and protracted.period, would require
an agreemnent under their corporate seal.

Judgnient of Aitoup, C.J., affirmed.
. A. Atiçliti, for plaintiff. Ride/el, Q.C., and M. Siniclair», for

defendants.

Boyd, C., 1'erguson, T., Meredith, J.] [Oct. 8.

FOSTER V'. IVEV.

Ala rtgage- Catenant <f;rtaa- facm n-.D'/gs beliveen
itzortgagee andi as.vignee of equity.

The relations which exist anîong nîiortgagee, niortgagor and assignee
of the land who lias agreed to pay the niortgage, are not those which obtain
atniong creditor, surety and principal debtor.

Aldous v. fkcks, 21 0. R. 95, approved.
Nor should the doctrine of discliarge applicable to the case of an

ordinary surety be extended to the case of a niortgagor where rio actual
prejudice has arisen.

Sa long as the covenant to pay endtires, the inortgagor is liable to pay
when sued by the niartgagee ; bis equitable riglit is, upon payment, to get
the land h'aclc, or to have uniinpaired reniedies against bis assignee if lie
has sold the land, and if those rîghts cati be exercised by hini at the time
lie is sued, it is inîmaterial that at soine previous time there was such deal-
ing between bis assignee and the tnortgagee as would then have interfered
with such riglits.

!fail/rs v. Hel/ive//, xo Gr. 173, explaifled.
Dictuni Of MACLENNAN, J. A., ii .7rust and Loan Coa. v. McKensié, 23

A. k. 167, dissented froin.
Beat-ee v. J/c Ctiaig, 24 A. R. 49?, 29 S. C. R. 126, followed.
D. IF .Saiunders and Cattanacli, for plaintirn. Heinuth, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] IN ie RYAN. [Oct S.

Atiminiçiratin ordr-Diçcretiot Io refuçe-Bu/es 946, 954-Ftifd-
Sýavi#sgsç depsit- Surr'ivorsip.

There is now a ditscretion under Rules 946 and 954, in dealinig with
applications for administration orders, and thejudge or officer is not obliged
ta grant a suimmary order unless it appears that saine good resuit wil
follow.

Order refused where the widow af an inteýtate was clearly. entitled ta a
fund wbicb was the only matter in dispute.
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WVhere a husband deposited money wvith a sa,! ngs canipany and caused
an accounit toi be opened in the names ai himgelf and his wife j.,intly, t to
be drawn by either or in the event of the death of either ta bedrawn by the
survivor," and it appeared by her evidence, uncontradicted,-that money af
hers went into thé account and that both drew from it indiscriminately

He/dt, that she was entitled as survivor ta the whole ftind.
W . 7.~ Lee, for applicants. Hoeie Smnith, for widow.

Meredith, C. J]Gin3SON v. NELSON. [Oct. 1o.

Nzotice of/trial- Close of p1eadings- Rule 262.

A reply delivered by the plaintifi joining issue upon the statenient of
defence and further alleging that the facts set forth in the defence were
no answer ta the claim

He/d, a jainder of issue Ilsimply, without adding any further or other
pleading thereta," mrithin the meaning of Rule 262 , and therefore that
when it was delivered the pleadings were closed, and a notice of trial there-
upon served was regular.

A . tlfcCarlty, for plaintiff. J. H. AMos, for defendant.

Boyd, C] LANctaEv v. VAN.,AI.LEN. [Oct- 24.

Assignments and pre/erezces-Secrel agreenient- Onits- Vol/udzrv pay-
ilien(.r-iItack on - A.ssignee for creditar - Parficular creditors -
Privi.

In an action by certain creditors of an insolvent and by his assignee
for the general benefit of creditors ta recover froni the defendants, who
were also creditars of the insalvent, certain sums of maney paid by the
insolvent ta the defendants befare the assignrnent under the termns of an
alleged secret agreemient:

HeMi, that the anus of proof was on the plaint ifs.
Hold, aiso, that the payments not being procured by unjust oppression

or extortion on the part of the plaiiitiff, but being voluntary, the assigee
could not recover.

Review of English cases on this point.
Nor cauld the ather plaintiffs, nat being the whole body of creditors,

recover, even when using the namne ai the assignee as plaintiff by virtue ai
an order under R.S.O. c- 147; and no privity such as would give a right
of action was established between the creditor plaintiffs and the defendants
by an agreemient for an extension of time for payment entered inta by these
plaintiffs and defendants and the insolvent, prior ta the alleged secret
agreement.

George Kero-, for plaintiffs. Stziinton, Q.C., for defendants.

-I
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Boyd, C. 1 JONES ?). LINDE BRITISH RaFJRIGERATION CO. tOct. 24.

.Mazslei and servant-Seein'! prof/ils in service- Costs-Jfus 1erii.

Profits acquired by the servant or agent in the course of or in connec-
tion %vith his service or agency fali ta the master or principal.

The mianager of a cold storage comipany, at the request of the
comlpany, undertook ta advise a nieat company as to some changes in their
plant, tand used his position of adviser ta influence the purchase by the
meat conîpiny of a nev plant fromi the defendants, who had promised hili
a commission on any order they might receive through bis assistance. This
was not disclosed to his.employers or the meat conîpany.

Hc/d, that the transaction was one in connection %vith his service as
manager of the cold storage comipany, and he could not recover a commiis-
sion froni the defendants.

The defendants havîng ai first conceded the plaintiff's right ta recover,
and then paid the money ta the cold storage cotnpany, taking a bond of
indemûnity, the action was disnîissed. without costs.

R/dde//, Q.C., for plaintiff. H S. Osier, for defendants.

FIFTH DIVISION COURT, STORMONT, DUNDAS AND
GLENGARRY.

TUTTLE v. M\cDoNAL.

Justice of Mie teace--Fees o/-R. S. 0. r897, c. 95, s. î?.

Hold, that there is no, provi4ion for fees to a magistrale or a constable tinder
the tariff-j in R S.O. 1897, c. 9, or î, Si of Crin2. Code for an%' proceedings whicih
-do mit corne within the somrnary juridiction cf justices.

[ CortlWall, AUg. 18. ORILci

'l'le defendant, a justice of the peace for the above united counties,
demanded and received froni the plaintiff $9.5o alleged ta be due as bis
own costs and the costs of bis constable, acting in the matter of a search
warrant issued under s. 569 of theCrîminai Code, ta recoverstolen goods, and

Ofa search warrant issued under the saine sec., sub.s. b, ta recover a case of
dynamite, ini relation ta which an indictable ofrence was rworin ta have
been comnîitted, contrary to 'the provisions of s. roi of the Criminal
-Code, and also, of an utisuccessful prosecution under saîd S. toi.

The plaintiff inow sought to recover the said sum Of $9-50 frOul the
defendant, w~ho retained saine out the plea that he Nvas entitled ta $3,.oo of
siid ininunit ta bis own use for services as justice of the pence, in above
niatters, and ta $6.5o alleged tu have been paid 1», him ta said constable as
the lauer's fees in the sanie miatter, and the plaintiff asked ta recover said
suin of $ç.5o as înoney had and received for his use and benefit by the
defeildaiit. Notice of action %vas delivered ta the defendant, under R.S.O.

-M
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1897, c. 88, s. 14, and he consented, in writing, to have the action tried at
the ensuing sittings of said court to be held at Morrisburg, on 2 1st Julit,
last. At thec hearing the particulars required to be proved by R. S.O. 1897,
c. 88, s. 19, were ail adrnitted. The al)ove statement of facts %vas also
adnitted.

R. F. L./e, for plaintiff. C F. Bt-adA'e/d, for deferrdanit.
O'RZîLLY, Co.J., held that thedefendant had no right to the $9.5oor to

any part bf it. The defendant could only justify charging fees for hinmself or
the constable in either of these proceedings, under the tariff given in R. S. 0.
1897, c. 95 or under the tariff in s, 871 of the Criinial Code, 1892, as
amended. 'rhese tariffs apply strictly to ofenc.es coming within the summary
jurisdiction of justices. Ther is in neither tariff any provision for fees in
connection with the issuing or executing of seirch warrants. Petit larceny
was a felony and simple larceny was a felony (after the distinction between
grand and petit larceny was abolished) and it so remained until the distinction
between felony and misderneanor was abolished. The offence under s. ioz
of the Code was a felony prior to the passing of the Criniinal Code (se
R.S.C. c. 105, s. 5). In England the expenses in connection with prosecu-
tions for felony were made payable out of counity rates by 25 Geo, Il., c.
36. In this province the costs of the prosecution in cases of felony, when
flot otherwise provided by law, are to be paid out of the county îunds
R.S.O. 1897, c. io2, s. 2, and the fees for serving and executing search
warrants are given in the tarifi' for constables in the schedule to R. S.O0. c.
ioi as imended. [The learned judge concluded bis judgment as follows:]
It cari hardly be argued that a man who swears to an information to lead
a search warrant for the recovery of stolen property, is securing services in
the nature of a civil remedy for hîs own benefit. He is taking a flecessalÂy
step, if he is acting in a bona fide manner (as we must presumne he is) to
convict a man whorn he helieves to have committed a crime, which until
recently was a felony. 1 a.ii not aware of any decision to the effect that
the prosecution of a felon or any necessary step or proceeding in the
prosecution of a felon, bas been held to be a service iii the niature of a civil
remedy for the benefit of a private individual, and I cannot here so0 flnd.
By the ancient common law of England, it was an offence for justices of
the peace to accept anything Ilfor their office of justice of the peace to be
donc, but of the king, and fées accustomned, and costs lirniited by statute."
1 cannot flnd that the $3.00 taken by the defendant for his own use, were
fées accustonied, L.e. sanctioned by ancient usage, or coats lirnited by
statute, and 1 arn afraid that if the ancient common law in this regard were
stili in force iii Canada, that the t2king of the $3.oo in this case, might
hring defendant withîn its provisions. The amnount taken for the constable
is said to have been paid over to him, and 1 have no doubt bas been, but I
consider that the defendant was acting utilawfully in taking thv $g. So, and I
consider that it would be highly improper for me, by joining the constable
as a defendant, to, recognize in any way the alleged bargaîn between the
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plaintif« and defendant, by which the plahatiff is said to have agreed to pay
costs flot lawfully chargeable before the defendant would consent to put the
rnachinery of the criniinal Iaw in motion. It is contrary to the policy of the
law that justices of peace should be allowed to niake such bargains, and it
would be a v'ery shocking thing to allow theni to prevail in a court of law.
The defendant inust as best he can, deal with the constable, but the plaintiff
canuot be here considered as having any privity with the constable, and I
give judgTwent against the defendant for $9.50 and costs to be paid ini
fifteen days.

pIrovince of 1FIOVa %cotta.

SUPREINE COURT.

Full Court.] Q vN7. QUINN. [Feb. 14.

Z'keft-CQm'iicioni of minor un;Ier age of i6-Faor of convictions -. Aoi
flecessa;5yt tle (tzP ae or- rt'/lion - Cr. Code s. &-2- Mords "shail be
çood anzd e tedo' i/ inients aP2dpwtposes.'

Defendanit 'vas convicied before the Stipendiary 'Magistrate of the City
of 1lalifax of the offence of stealing the suin Of $30 and wvas sentenced to
be irnprisoned for the terin of three years in the Ilalifwx Industrial School,
a reforinatory for boys of the Protestant faitli.

His discharge 'vas sought upon habeas corpus on the grounds that the
conviction didi not shew that defendant was a Protestant or that he was under
the age of 16 years.

1iu disînissing the application, that neither the age nor the religion
of defendant had anything to do with the offence of which he was con-
victt..d, and that it was flot necessary that they should be stated iii the con-
viction.

The Code, s. 82-o, provides that Ilthe justices biefore whomn any Party
is surninarily conivicted of any offence hereinbefore nientioned niay cause
the conviction to be drawn up in the ton U.t.. in schedule one hereto, or
in any other forni to the sanie effect, and the conviction shall be good and
effectuaI to ail intents and purposes."

.1kel, that the intention no doubt was to dispense with recitals and
averments ini the particulars rnentioned, and that the words Ilshall bc gond
and effectuai to ail intents and purposes " might l>e regarded as the equiva-
lent of a legislative declaration that it should flot be necessary to refer in
the conviction to the age of the Party, or to the Justice's opinion on that
subject.

Held, that the power of deterniining the age or apparent age of the
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party before hlm was given exclusively to the justices, and following Bex v.
SimPsOft, 1 Str. 46, that it must be assumed that hie exercised it.

Full Court.1 WIL.SON V~. WINDSOR PouNR'wl CO. tMVarch 14.

Cbntractin iv riling-Reeipb of paroi evideue ta vary or suptkrinent-
Ba*rden of prool- Concludedl agereePnent.

Plaintiffs %vho carried on business in Montreal as co-partners under the
name of A. R. W. ,Co. brought an action against defendants to recover
$350 ; price of an engine which defendants had ordered from theni i
writing, through plaintiff's agent W.

The order addressed to plaintiffs, and signed by defendants was in the
following form

"Please furnish one fifty horse power enigine for vehich we agree to pay
YOu $350, delivered i Halifa%. Shipment to be made as soon as possible."
The main defence set up to the action was that at the timie defendants
ordered the enigine they supposed and wvere led to believe tlat they were
dealing %vith a conipany carrying on business in Troronito under the narne of
A. R. WN. & Co., Ltd., with which they had had previous dealings, and
wliich at the tiime had in its possession a crusher belonging to defendants of
the value Of $780, which it was agreed %vis to be accepted iii payaient for
niachinery to be ordered by defendants. 'l'lie learnied trial judge fotind as
a fact thit the business carried on in Mfontreal wvas distinct from that carried
on iii TIorontîo, but that at the tinie the defenidanîts gave the order in ques-
tion they did so unider the belief that they were contracting with the
T1oronto concern, and that there %vas ever>'thing ini the surrounidîng circuni-
stances to lend to the belief that the businesses carried on iii Montreal and
Troronto were one and the saie, particular>' the letter heads of the' Toronto
cornpanyv whicli described the Montreal business as one of their branches.
Fùr these reasons the learned trial judge held tlîat plaintiffs were bound by
the bargain made by their agent WV., and on the groutid that it was niot
inconsistent %with the written agreement to prove that paylnent %vas to be
made iii sonie other way than by cash, received evidence of the agreement
relied uponi by defendants as ta the receipt of the crusher in the possession
of the Toronto compony in payment for the machine ordered.

Per MCL>ONALD, C.J., RITCHIE, J. concurring.
Ik/ed, that the evidence fully supported the findinig of the trial judge

that the acceptance of the crusher in paynient for the engine ordered was a
terni of the contract hetween the parties.

He/dl, also, that the evidence of the agreemient was properly received
on the grounds stated by the learned trial judge in his judgnient.

Per %VLtTHERRE, J,, M1UAGHER, J. COnCUrring.
I1?/d, that the order delivered by defendants to, plaintifrs' agent being

on its face a complete agreemient, paroI evidence wiu inadmissable to vary .

au
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its terms either as ta the modt; of payment or as to the parties with whotm
it was made.ji Per IVRATHER1D, J.

Held, that the proof of the written instrument signed by defendants
threw,ý the burden upon them of estabiishing their defence.

Per*.M.EACGHER, T
1k/ld, that in the absence of evidence of the acceptance by defendants

of the offer said ta have been made by the Toronto company ta accept the
crusher in payment for machinery ta be ordered, or the amouint to be

- - allowed therefor, there was no agreemnent conciuded between the T1oronto
conipany and defendants which couid he assumed hy the plaintiffs.

W E. Roscoe, Q.C., and W" A. Chrisrtie in support of appeal. B.
Ru4ssell Q.C., contra.

T Iproviice of Mianitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

PKilani, C.J.] RoGi£s V. CLARK. [Oct. 9.

mlcosprosecution. The paragrapha objected ta set up certain aileged
facts and information given ta the defendant tending ta justify his belief
in the piairitiff s guilt, and that the defendant hanr, laid ail the information
received by him befare the magistrate who îssued the warrant, and before
counsel who advised the commencement of the prosecutian compiained of,
also, that the piaintiff had been in possession af animais which he was
accused af steaiing, withaut shewing that it was recent possession. It was
further aiieged that certain tacts were shewn by evidence taken upon the
first charge without information from other sources had been received,
without specifying these sources.

The objections reiied on were that these facts and information and the
advice of counsel and magistrate were oniy evidence of reasonabie and
probable cause which should not, under rule 298 cf The Queen's Bench
Act, 1895, be set out in detail; and that sufficient was nôt titated ta shew
reasanabie and probable cause absoiuteiy, as the information and inquiry
may not-have been sufficient ta warrant belief of guiit, and the sources of
the information were not stated.

He/d, i. That a simple traverse ai the plaintiff's aliegation of the
want of reasonable and probable cause is sufficient in the statenient of
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defence without alleging the facts constituting reasonable and probable cause.
3. That the paragraphs objected to were calcuiated to niake it doubt-

fui whether the plaintiff could safeiy go to triai ieaving the aliegations
contained in them upon the record, as the defendant had left it open for
hiniself to prc'e other and distict facts for the purposes of this defence,
and that the plaintiff right be misled into asuining the allegations therein
to be ail that he had to nieet, and for that reason they ought, under rule
3z8, to be struck out.

Application granted, costs to be costs in the cause -,o the plainitif.
T. H. Meica//, for plaintifE 'C H Campbell Q.C,, for defendant.

iprovillce of srttzb co[utilbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KING V. B3OULTBrt, [Sept. j o.

I>r'ýadùie- G<rnisheepr-oeeedings- Order itai en«e'v r-emain i cot itiil
tîew action commenIKed- IlhYeliser nu/itt or ntot.

Appeal froni order of FoRiN, Co. J. The action %vas comnienced in
the Coutity Court of Rossland on a8th Oct., 1899, to recover $171, aId
a - irnishing surmons was also issued and served on the garnishee who, on

3 oh Oct., paid inIto court $1 73-70. On r-th Nov, an order %vas made set-
ting aside al) the proceedings but orderinig that the nioneys in court retnain
In abide the resuit of an action to be coninenced forthwith iii respect to
the sane cause of action. The order also provided that the question as to,
wliether the nmoneys were ittachiabie should be determined as of the date
of the issue of the garnlishing sunimons so set asîde. l'he niew action was
c,,nInîenced- on î8th November.

On aîst Nov., the defendant assîgned the nioneys thenl in court . and
0o1 î4 th Feb., îc,)oo, a suinnions was takien out in the first action on behalf
of the defetndatit and the assignc for the paymient out of tourt of the
nioneys to the assignee. This Liunmoris was distiifssed, ind the defendant
a~nd the assignee appealed. The order oi i 7th Noveinher %vas not appealed.

Hc/d, per MCuC.j., and 1VA.Kiz%, j,, dismissing the appeal, that
the order of 17tl' Nov. was tnt a nulhity, and as it m-as niot appealed against
it %VaS Valid. IRVINt; 111d MA~RIN, 1Jj., dissenting. Appeal distwissed.

f)q/ or appeliants,.11facAlei//, (2.C., for responident. i
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COUNTY COURT.

Martin, M, DILL.o0< V. SINCLAIR. 1Oct. 13-
Svîal! dei'bs cour-IirsiIo fDtMcais in

Appeal to the County Court of Atlin from a decision of a magistrate of
the sinall debts court in favour cf the plaintiff in ant action to enforce a

v mechanic's lien under ss. 26 and 27 of the Mlechanics' Lien Act.
Held, that an action to enforce a mechanic's lien is flot onie of debt

wvithin the nieaning of s. 2 of the Small I)ehts Act. Appeal allowed.
Sawers, for appellant. jîns and W. P. Grant, for respondent.

AIllaident~ of DeNs/~. Rectivers by way of Equitabie Exeeutioi Laid
Chargini Orders on Stocks and Shares, by NIICH.-%EL CAAIE of the
Inner Tlemple, barrister-at-law. 'Ihird edition. London iSweet&
àMaxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Laite, L.aw l>ublishers, xgoo.
Mr. Cababe has evidently a practical and analytîcal turn of niind. He

docs his work well and gives te the profession a very useful lîttle book.
Practitioners lin this country %vill find àt an excellent summary of the law in
Engtand lit connection with the niatters abilve referred to. T'he ajtpendix
contains a number of formis of summionses, orders, af.idavits, etc., sortie of
which miay well lxe adopted for use here.

I»e Living Age Boston, U.S. -Titis old friend cornes with pleasant
and -ontinuous regularity. Tlhe nuniber for October 2 7, is of especial interest.
japan and the new far East front the Alaiù'nal Re'iew, is very tirnely.
Italian Anarchisrn The old Golf and the new Fishes and their îueals,
and the Employmnent of womnen will appeal to varicus cl&.,ses of readers,
whilst those who desire Ii-fhter literature in the way of fiction are aiso well
supplied. %Ve strongly recontmend this publication to, our readers as the
best value for their money ($6 per anisum> that we know cf.

t[otearn anib 3cisarn.
U.ý S. DECISIONS.

ComNioN C %RIRizs. .-The right of passengers to carry with theni small
packages of merchandise is held, in RUKaMti v. Central R. Co. <N.J.>, 48
1 .R, A. 744, to l'e or e that ls flot given by the commnon-Iaw contract cf
carniage and for which usage must not only be clear and explicit, but aIse
something more titan mnere accommodation acquiesced iii for a time by the
carrer,


